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NATIONAL AND SUPRANATIONAL BUSINESS
CYCLES (1960-2000):
A MULTIVARIATE DESCRIPTION OF CENTRAL G7
AND EURO15 NIPA AGGREGATES
Abstract
This paper applies volatility measures and VAR spectral analytic techniques
to give a thorough description of the salient business cycle characteristics of
central NIPA aggregates for the G7. Furthermore, their role in contributing to
the supranational G7 and EURO15 cyclic dynamics is investigated. Several
refinements of conventional methods are suggested. Three different
detrending filters are used, including ones that tend to distort the spectrum in
opposite directions. As advocated in the literature, features of the spectra
which survive these different detrending procedures are considered to be
robust. The study reveals evidence of significant classical business cycles
with frequencies corresponding to about two to four and about seven to ten
years period lengths that are both reflected also in the spectra of the two
supranational economies.The central findings are summarized with regard to
(i) national product share, contribution-to-variance and volatility
charateristics, (ii) explained variance and prominence of the cyclicalities
contained in the different macro-aggregates and (iii) lead-lag and coherence
relationships with national and supranational product cycles.
JEL Classification: E32.
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FWV 3176 315: 315: 3134 3144 0156 315:


























FWV 318: 3157 3156 3135 314; 014< 3149


























FWV 3194 3157 314; 3137 314: 0155 3146


























FWV 318< 3158 3157 3135 3148 0154 3148


























FWV 3193 3159 3159 3133 3137 0135 3143
VVG +JGS= 3147, 3147 3146 3146 319: 3139 3144 3148
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FWV 3195 314; 314< 0134 314< 0157 314;


























FWV 316: 318: 316< 3149 0134 0155 0135
VVG +JGS= 3134, 3134 3138 3139 313: 3138 3137 3134
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dgm1 U0vtx1 31638 31649 3134; 316<; 314<< 31657 3148; 31499









































dgm1 U0vtx1 3149: 31499 31578 31557 314;3 315<7 3156< 313<:

























































dgm1 U0vtx1 3173; 31853 31746 3159; 31769 31466 3168< 317;8













































dgm1 U0vtx1 31567 31558 314<3 3165: 31563 3165: 31636 31663
D U r u g h u 66868568
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dgm1 U0vtx1 31779 31843 3163< 316;6 314<: 31585 31:33 31835





























































dgm1 U0vtx1 317;6 31838 31578 317;9 31698 31684 31674 316::









































dgm1 U0vtx1 31667 314<4 31594 3176< 3145; 31853 31395 31566
D U r u g h u 55777555
 Shulrg :139< :1589 ;1397 9184: 81997 914:7 81<:4 :1464
61939 61984 61;97 61436 61;9:
Prgxoxv 31:;< 31:<6 31;:4 31;8< 31;9: 31;55 31:;4 31;6;
31:95 31:84 31;3< 31;95 31::7
dgm1 U0vtx1 31667 31649 31578 316;6 314<< 31657 31636 31663
Qrwh= d1 vwdqgdug huuruv lq eudfnhwv
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dgm1 U0vtx1 3195< 31:57 31735 319<7 31495 315;8 315<: 316<:





























dgm1 U0vtx1 3178: 3176; 31835 317<;  31874 317:9 31767





























































dgm1 U0vtx1 3189; 31968 31939 31796 31558 3163< 317:: 3195<





























dgm1 U0vtx1 31847 317:7 316;: 3185<  318:< 31786 31856
DU rughu 6 6 5 5  556
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dgm1 U0vtx1 31936 31957 31877 318<3 31384 31635 31888 3189;





































dgm1 U0vtx1 31956 31973 31876 3197: 31584 317;8 3178; 31793













































dgm1 U0vtx1 31799 318<: 315:5 317<; 31458 31987 3154; 31845
D U r u g h u 58587555
 Shulrg ;1<84 <139< :1;:3 ;1<74 91386 :1<67 :1898 ;1:86
51<43
Prgxoxv 31;56 31<3; 31:56 31;5< 31;37 31:46 319<7 31;63
31;43
dgm1 U0vtx1 3189; 31957 31835 3185< 31495 317;8 3178; 31845
Qrwh= d1 vwdqgdug huuruv lq eudfnhwv
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dgm1 U0vtx1  31493 
DU rughu  7 










dgm1 U0vtx1  31433 31433 

















































dgm1 U0vtx1 3144: 31547 31496 31339 31545  3138< 31555























dgm1 U0vtx1 313::  3138;  316:3  3137; 
DU rughu 5  6  8  5 
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dgm1 U0vtx1 31334 31334 3134: 31387  31385 

















































dgm1 U0vtx1 31334 315:4 314:: 31639 31698 31384 31387 313;4
D U r u g h u 88885556














dgm1 U0vtx1  31334 31;37 3139< 
DU rughu  675 
 Shulrg 45175 ;1534 ;186< ;1<7< 91378 :1<<5
Prgxoxv 31896 31:69 319:4 31873 31::7 316<8
dgm1 U0vtx1 3136< 31547 31433 31387 31698 31383
Qrwh= d1 vwdqgdug huuruv lq eudfnhwv/ e1 qrw ￿owhuhg
Iljxuh 41 JGS FRQ WSL
Fdqdgd shdn shulrg= :1539 shdn shulrg= :1<56 shdn shulrg= 81358
Iudqfh shdn shulrg= 91535 shdn shulrg= 913:6 shdn shulrg= ;16;4
Jhupdq| shdn shulrg= 71446 shdn shulrg= 714;3 shdn shulrg= 61:<:
Lwdo| shdn shulrg= 916;< shdn shulrg= 91646 shdn shulrg= ;1397
Mdsdq shdn shulrg= :13<9 shdn shulrg= :1489 shdn shulrg= 9184:
X1N1 shdn shulrg= :1;94 shdn shulrg= :1;:9 shdn shulrg= ;16;4
XVD shdn shulrg= 8155< shdn shulrg= 816;8 shdn shulrg= 914:4
DIljxuh 51 H[S LP JRY
Fdqdgd shdn shulrg= 8193; shdn shulrg= 81947 shdn shulrg= 81586
Iudqfh shdn shulrg= 91638 shdn shulrg= 91453 shdn shulrg= 814<3
Jhupdq| shdn shulrg= 81<4< shdn shulrg= 71<75 shdn shulrg= 71457
Lwdo| shdn shulrg= 819;8 shdn shulrg= 91359 shdn shulrg= ;1474
Mdsdq shdn shulrg= :1;78 shdn shulrg= 919;< shdn shulrg= :1464
X1N1 shdn shulrg= 91;54 shdn shulrg= 81<:4 shdn shulrg= :1664
XVD shdn shulrg= 914:7 shdn shulrg= 71:6< shdn shulrg= 818;6
EIljxuh 7161 JIFI LL
Fdqdgd shdn shulrg= :177: shdn shulrg= 71:;:
Iudqfh shdn shulrg= 917<< shdn shulrg= 91;6<
Jhupdq| shdn shulrg= ;15;5 shdn shulrg= 81997
Lwdo| shdn shulrg= 91675 shdn shulrg= 61657
Mdsdq shdn shulrg= 91978 shdn shulrg= 81683
X1N1 shdn shulrg= ;156: shdn shulrg= 81988
XVD shdn shulrg= 8176; shdn shulrg= 51;57
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% FWV 31767 315:8 315:; 31337 31446 0156: 315:8
shulrg ;19526139 ;19526156 ;1;826137 ;19525164 ;18:2619: ;1592615: <133
vf 31<;231;5 31<3231:6 31<623193 31<8231;8 31:82319: 31972319: 31<8
skdvh 315<2014; 017:2314; 015<23144 061523153 04172315; 041423158 3173
Y D U r u g h u 5665558
& FWV 318:; 3157; 31565 31359 314;5 014<< 31499
shulrg 9148 :13< 9169 
vf 31<< 31<6 31<6 
skdvh 313: 3148 3166 
YDU rughu 5 55 
 FWV 31945 31575 314;; 31376 314:< 01558 31463
shulrg 431<27156 451827147 <16727177 7154251;< :1842715< 9186261<; :17327156
vf 31<<231<< 31<:231<< 31<<231<< 31<<231<: 31<:231<< 31:4231;; 31<<231<<
skdvh 31552313< 316623135 314920163 3163201:6 413620173 318620147 015623146
Y D U r u g h u 8888858
! FWV 318<9 3158; 31575 31353 31485 0154: 3148:
shulrg <1;327169 :184 :189 9165251:8 4<19 9165 
vf 31<<231<< 31<6 31<9 31732313; 31;6 31;< 
skdvh 313923139 3139 3154 016;231<6 0175 315; 
YDU rughu 8 5 6 5 4 5 
' FWV 31935 31595 3159: 01336 31376 01359 31435
shulrg 9186 9186 44172:177 91:82713; :137 :18:2618: 91:825168
vf 31<< 31<9 31<8231<< 31<823197 31<< 31<<231:< 31<<231<<
skdvh 0134 3165 014723153 514;23143 319: 418523196 013923135
YDU rughu 6 4 7 7 6 7 7
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&% '*7* %% :& %	 '+
()( FWV 3195: 314;6 314<; 01344 314<3 01578 314;;
shulrg :157 ;133261<; :1;426156 ;133271<5 ;146261<9 ;13327156 :179271;8
vf 31<< 31<;23198 31<;231;: 31<42318; 31<;231:8 31<82319; 31<;231<3
skdvh 3139 01492015: 313:23153 051320419 016320146 013720164 316:23158
Y D U r u g h u 6888886
* FWV 316:8 318:4 316<< 3149< 01348 01558 01353
shulrg 819; 8167251;7 :18428138 8185 917426166 8198 817<251;4
vf 31;: 31<<231;8 31;:231<< 319: 31;823156 31;3 319;2319:
skdvh 0154 01352313< 019823154 0153 418:2015: 316; 515:2415:
Y D U r u g h u 5775 55 8
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% FWV 31859 31646 31655 01354 31379 01536 3159:
shulrg 47172;17: 441625169 <14:2517: 71:925158 <18526143 4318 4318
vf 31<<231<; 31<6231:7 31<623193 31<8231<3 317<23184 3197 31:;
skdvh 01342316: 016323147 016:23149 418623163 051423134 0187 3187
Y D U r u g h u 8668565
& FWV 318:5 31583 3155: 31356 314<8 01537 314:5
shulrg 4816 46192;166 ;1;824618 <185 4319 <1<3 471327173
vf 31<< 31<;231<: 31<<231<< 318< 31<: 31<9 31<<231<;
skdvh 3145 018723169 317:20177 01:6 315; 3177 317423145
YDU rughu 4 8 8 5 5 5 8
 FWV 31945 31578 31538 31368 3148; 0153; 31463
shulrg 461927146 46142713; 46182714; 4618251;5 47152;159 461427136 461927144
vf 31<<231<< 31<<231<; 31<<231<; 31<<231<; 31<<231<< 31<<231<; 31<<231<<
skdvh 315:2313; 314320134 31542015: 0183201;8 0415231;4 313<23134 315723146
Y D U r u g h u 8888888
! FWV 318;< 315:; 31578 31369 31485 01545 3148:
shulrg  431;  4313 91<724814 <133 431:
vf  31<6  317; 31<8231;; 31<6 31<9
skdvh  313:  0174 016:2417; 3183 3149
YDU rughu  5  57 5 5
' FWV 318:: 315;: 315;7 31338 3137; 01373 313<9
shulrg :196 4519291<< 45142:13< 44142815< :18: :14727173 91<7
vf 31<< 31<:231<< 31<;231<< 3195231:9 31<; 31<<231<4 31<<
skdvh 3136 016923156 01662314: 01515231;: 3188 418923176 013:
YDU rughu 6 7 7 7 5 8 6
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()( FWV 3195: 31539 3154< 01346 314;4 0156< 314:9
shulrg :1<6 <14:27173 441:2:19< :1;4 :1<6 ;133 ;14<261<8
vf 31<< 31<:23195 31<:231<< 3197 31<8 31;; 31<;231;6
skdvh 3137 01782018: 01<82315< 0515 0156 0145 316:23144
YDU rughu 6 8 8 6 6 6 6
* FWV 3179; 316<: 3164: 314:6 01365 0157; 31373
shulrg :1<6 441<281<; :17327193 <158251;4 :1<6 91:4 44162715<
vf 31;: 31<8231<; 31<5231<< 31:6231<3 3187 31:9 31782314;
skdvh 013; 05142013; 015420143 31752313; 41<4 3148 3165241;<
Y D U r u g h u 5788555
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YDU rughu 5 




YDU rughu 4 4 
 FWV 31;58 3174; 31859 31388 31696 01;<< 31:59
shulrg ;14<  4513261<8 7149251;3 
vf 31<;  31<9231<8 31<<231<; 
skdvh 3147  314:20138 3158201:8 
YDU rughu 4  88




YDU rughu 5 
' FWV 31;59 3186< 31978 01338 313;8 01:67 319:4
shulrg  451425168 431:8 :147261<9  91:4251:: 
vf  31<8231<8 31<8 31<423169  31<923199 
skdvh  014423134 314; 615<2313<  4178231<4 
YDU rughu  74 7 8 
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()( FWV 31:45 31465 31653 01347 3168; 01<69 318;;
shulrg 91<< ;19<26195  ;133271:4  ;13925176
vf 31<< 31<923198  31;;23186  31<;231<7
skdvh 3137 01592013:  051320416  316723134
YDU rughu 6 8  8  7
* FWV 31765 05147 05139 014<8 05179 0614: 0187<
shulrg  814525177 71:4 817<251;7 917< 81:4 
vf  31<;231;; 31;; 31:<231;7 3187 3184 
skdvh  013623146 0135 01582313< 4173 318< 
YDU rughu  85744
Qrwh= d1 qrw ￿owhuhg
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 30< '&4
7+
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= 91<< Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 4134

&%
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= <158 7177 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 016< 41<8
'*7*
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= :196 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 01:7
%%
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= 91;< 7187 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 0136 0 43
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  30< '&4
:&
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= :179 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 3149
%	
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= :1;4 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 3148
'+
pd{1 dw shulrg +|uv1,= <1<3 Tt dw pd{1 ri tU +|uv1,= 3178
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FWV+J:0JGS, 31336 31334 31335 31335 31334 31339 01337 31334
shulrg+J:0JGS,
d :18:9 :1579 9199: :15<< ;14<: 917<7 :1:85 :14<7
vf+J:0JGS, 319:5 31<;3 31868 31<;: 317<4 31;76 31896 31<77
skdvh+J:0JGS,
d 41:38 517:4 41373 417;< 0415; 31656 31794 514:3
Y D U r u g h u 48585654
&
FWV+J:0JGS, 31496 313<7 31377 3136; 3133: 31363 01363 3135:
FWV+HX0JGS, 314:< 31436 3137; 31376 3133: 31368 0136: 31363
shulrg+J:0JGS,
d 9199: 91956 91;7< 918:< 81:;3 ;1736 918:< 9199:
shulrg+HX0JGS,
d 81;47  :19<5 :1;:7 :1;:7 ;1954 9169< 7154<
vf+J:0JGS, 31<63 31<56 31<34 31;:4 31785 31<;3 31<33 31;<3
vf+HX0JGS, 31<9:  31<;7 31<:7 3175< 31<;< 31<53 31<;:
skdvh+J:0JGS,
d 3156< 315;3 31687 316:4 016:9 31683 3197< 3154<
skdvh+HX0JGS,
d 013:6  31373 31497 04153 3146< 3159: 313<;
YDU rughu+J:, 55555855
YDU rughu+HX, 5  664858

FWV+J:0JGS, 314:6 31438 31376 31374 31338 3136; 01369 31356
FWV+HX0JGS, 314;7 31446 3137: 3136; 31344 31379 01379 31357
shulrg+J:0JGS,
d 71535 71588 71365 91;36 61<86 :1375 7137< 71588
shulrg+HX0JGS,
d 713<; 7147< 71333 91;<: 71465 7169: 71<:8 71465
vf+J:0JGS, 31<<; 31<<< 31<<3 31<:9 31<57 31<<< 31<:; 31<<:
vf+HX0JGS, 31<<9 31<<9 31<<3 31<<< 31<55 31<;3 31;6< 31<<<
skdvh+J:0JGS,
d 31378 3145; 3136< 0173: 3153< 31<83 31377 3145:
skdvh+HX0JGS,
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&% '*7* %% :& %	 '+
FWV+J:0JGS, 31474 313;9 31373 31369 3133: 3135< 01366 31356
FWV+HX0JGS, 314;6 31445 31384 31379 3133; 31366 01374 3135<
shulrg+J:0JGS, 91:8: 9199: 91394 7137< 81;;5 9199: 9165< 51555
shulrg+HX0JGS, 71398 71448  5145; 81<85 91583 915;< 71535
vf+J:0JGS, 31<;; 31<<6 319;9 31<78 314<8 31;:9 31;6< 31<9<
vf+HX0JGS, 31<<: 31<<;  31<99 314<8 31<6: 31;;5 31<7<
skdvh+J:0JGS, 319:6 31:<< 31759 31445 3137< 315;< 31975 01638
skdvh+HX0JGS, 3136< 313:<  013:3 01638 0148: 3158< 3136:
YDU rughu+J:, 66685558
YDU rughu+HX, 88  85558
'
FWV+J:0JGS, 3159: 314:5 31436 31434 31336 31348 0134< 31364
shulrg+J:0JGS, 91:8: 51545 918:< 91956 8164< 5154: ;1666 5153;
vf+J:0JGS, 31<<9 31<99 31<85 31<<: 3159: 31<73 31<<4 31<:4
skdvh+J:0JGS, 01644 31664 013<3 01536 31:4: 31673 41563 3167<
Y D U r u g h u 66665888
()(
FWV+J:0JGS, 3143; 3139: 31359 31357 31336 31358 01363 31353
FWV+HX0JGS, 31458 313:9 31357 31358 31334 01334 01365 31359
shulrg+J:0JGS, ;1333 ;1398 :1686 91;<: 91:44 917<7 915;< ;14<:
shulrg+HX0JGS, :1;46 :1;:7  :14<7 9165< :1579 :1579 :173:
vf+J:0JGS, 31<<8 31<<< 3198< 31<5; 316<6 31;<6 31;53 31<98
vf+HX0JGS, 31<:< 31<;5  31;;; 317<5 31;:8 31:44 31<;7
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